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INFORMATION: THE COLLABORATIVE STUDIO
The questio~lof interdisciplinar~ education is one of the primal?challenges of contemporal?- higher educatioi~.Universities and colleges are being bombarded J!-it11 calls to promote a more cross-disciplinar!- approach. Titliin architectural education. this pressure
has focused lnost forcefull!- on the design studio, under the prenlise
that the design studio represents a recognizetl asset in its collaborative atmosphere. Therefore. ~vhatbetter place to start than at the
source of the design culture. the design studio. I11 reforining the
design cui~iculumand reconsidering the design studio. the collaborative sensibilitj- can he used as a l e er
~ to move in the direction of openness and connected-ness. promoting coinmunication
with other disciplines.
Clemson University's focus of interdisciplinar>-education has been
realized i11 the University's architecture design studio. The design
process of the new collaborative studio and its implementation offer the opportuiiit!- of an ongoiilg case stud!- for other schools considering an interdisciplinar!- transforn~ation.The elements iiecessary to successful change include vision, coinnlitinent and iinplementation at several levels-from the university to department. faculty. and student.

VISION
Cross-disciplinary educatioii necessitates a fundamental shift in
perception at all levels of tlie educational spectrum: the leadership
of the universit!; tlepartmental administration. faculty, and student.
The process that Cleinson followed in its establishing a new studio
alodel (the Collahorative Studio) results from a vision of collaboration that incorporated multiple colleges. iilultiple departments and
facult>-from inultiple disciplines.
Clemson University has undergo~iea transforination of its basic
structure wit11 a complete reorganization of the universit!-'s college
units and a reconsideration of the general educatioil requirenlents
for an undergraduate degree. -4 wide range of disciplines has been
comhined. A ke!- element of this transformation has bee11 a cominitinent to developing a unix-ersit!- cui-riculum focused on student
acliieven~entof coinmunication skills. The view is of a future in

~rliicha strong foundation of communication skills is essential for
academic and professional success. This effort has led to national
recognition. singling out this University specifically for its Communications ilcross the Curriculuin initiatires.'
The vision of the Unix ersit! aiid the College illspired a new T isioii
nithill the Department of Architecture. leading to a complete redesign of the undergraduate degree progran~and the formulation of a
nev curriculum for arcliitecture. The focus of the acade~nicagenda
nas to take advantage of the structure aiid position in the nelr College of Architecture. Arts & Humanities. and to respond to the resti-ucturing of the college v-it11 a strong multi-disciplinan- approach.
The rich mixture of disciplines within the College provides both
depth aiid breadth in education uiiavailable in the department's
programs. Effective communicatio~~
skills are necessai?- for all disciplines to work together across specialized kno~rledgebases, and
the architecture program has defined its position as a leader in this
movement.
The earliest response to this change in inission in the architecture
department was to shift away froill the preparato1:- professional degree of Bachelor of Architecture, (with its technical emphasis and
specialized courses of study,) to a lievr degree program with greater
breadth. The Bachelor of Arts in Architecture v a s created to allow
for a broader curriculum.' This change is directl!. in line with Boyer's
recommendation for "a nlore liberal curriculum. a more flexible
cui-riculum. and a nlore coi~l~ected
curriculum."' The nelr degree
program conti~luesto place the design studio as a priman resource
and focus for architectural education: the true strength of the traditional studio model is the instilling of analytical. integrative and
critical thinking-not specialized skills ant1 technical kno~vledge,
as was recognized in the Boyer Rep0rt.l'
Kith this recognition. the redesign of the curriculuin focused on
the design studio as the place to implement the iiiterdisciplinan
goals of tlie Universitj. The goals for the arcliitecture department
nere to open architectural instruction to a broader cultural contest.
Xitli this multidisciplinary focus. the redesigned c ~ i ~ i c u l ~iiiill
corporated additional courses froin nithill the neu College: two semesters of '&ester11Ci\ ilization: four semesters of Languages: and a
oue semester Huina~iitiesSeminar. Core courses in communication
nere inaildated b! universit~general education requirements. aiid

seen as tremeiltlous assets. Thus. a priman goal of the nexi stuclio
model was to teach communication skills.
~-hotI~
and oral-makes sense
The emphasis on c o i ~ ~ i ~ ~ u n i c a t i o i xriitten
in the eclucatioli and tlevelopmeiit of professional architects. In the
profession. architects are challeagetl I\-it11la!-eretl matrixeb of infomlatioli. for example. responding to client needs. project I~riefs.
site conditio~ls.opportunities of technology. questioils of ecoiiomics, etc. -4s the colllplex challeilges of a highl!- specialized 11-orltl
exceed the al~ilitiesof technical expertise. the skills of coililecting
itleas across niany disciplines are paranlount

'Kritten and oral commu~licationskills antl computer competrncies
were chosen as elellleilts to weave into the fabric of the clesign studio. Thus the studio rill heconre the new venue for teaching core
communication skills as it has traditionall!- heen used for teaching
visual coinmuiiication. Core communication and writing cur~icula
are seen not as autoiloiiious requirements. hut as essential tools
rrith specific relevance to architectural studies.
The vision of the riel\- College is that crossing discipli~iar!- hountlaries enriches the entire cur~iculumconnecti~lgcourses ailti tlisciplines. In atldition. coll1111unication is recogllizetl as a primarl- skill
of the architect. "The abilit>-to speak and write with clarity is essential if architects are to assume leadership ill the jocial, political. and economic arenas where lie>-decisioils about the built environment are being i i ~ a d e . " ~
Faculties froill English, Speech and Communicatioii Studies autl
Coinputer Science have heel1 directly integrated into the studio
s!-llahus. Therefore. in addition to traditionall!- accepted architectural design concepts and skills, i~iterdisciplinaryskills are taught
as important. fundamental architectural skills.
Fithin the Collaborative Studio structure. instruction is incorporated directl!; ~vithcomponents occul~ingthroughout the studio
sequence. University general education requirements define Oral
Communication Competency as being achieved in a 3-credit Oral
Communication course. The ilel\- studio sequence supplailts this
separate course hj- incorporating three 1-credit coillpo~leiltsof Oral
Con~municationinstruction ~rithinthe studio over three consecutive semesters. In these three one-credit compoilents, Speech and
Communication professors teach oral competeiic!- and its applications directly within the studio: the!- are integral memhers of the
studio team. Similarl!; R7ritten Communication Competency rill
be achieved in three 1-credit compoilellts within the studio over
three co~lsecutivesemesters. again replacing a 3-credit course.
Teaching writing competent>- and its applications vill occur directly in the studio b!- English professors ~ r h oare illeillbers of the
studio team. Lastly. the 3-credit Digital Coillmuilicatioll course is
being suppla~ltedhy three 1-credit components taught within the
studio over three collsecutive semesters. Fit11 facult!- from disciplines throughout the College joining the architecture facult!.. the
studio teal11 clearly represents the multidisciplinar>- vision of the
College. in the new studio model: the Collahorative Studio.

COMMITMENT
K h i l e iilstitutioilal ant1 individual vision is the impetus for
chailge. the cominitment to seeing it realized is esseiltial. The work
of trailsforliliilg visions into reality turns on this \-el?- point. For
tliis new studio illotlel to come to fruitioi;, t h e c~oopr~ration
and
commitinent of iiitlivitlual facult!; tl(-partitient;;l a!!inilliatrations.
and the College hierarch!- have beell tested. Tl1c. iaiunlitmeiit of
these parties creates the framelvork for implementation. supporting collahoratix-e teams. ailcl overcoillilig the challeilges of
I~ureaucraticboundaries.
In order for the Collaborative Studios to meet competent\ criteria
ant1 to he approved h~ the universit!- as core commu~licationscourse.
the designers of the courses lleeiled to have some untlerstanding of
collaborating tlisciplines. This necessitatetl illeetiilg \\-it11iiitlividual
departmental administrations ant1 facult!- to learn their specific
teaching goals and methods. the espectations the>-have for general
requiren~etlts.antl how they might refocus methodologies to take
advantage of the collaborative enviro~imeilt.Sets of guidelines and
lessoil plans were clevelopetl in conjunction xvith architecture and
the other disciplines. In additio~lto the anticipated student benefits. this process educated the architecture facult>-ahout methods
and goals of other disciplines. Educating outside faculty allout the
architecture studio enviro~lmentis another 1,'ilefit of this coilaboration. As a part of developing course ideas, faculties from other
depai-tments were invited iiito the studio to witness j u i ~and desk
critique situations. Froin these meetiilgs. the course designers stl-ucturetl course~rorkto incorporate ideas and requirelnents of the various departments into studio pedagogy.
As the design studio has al~vaysI~eenarchitecture's domain. it has
been illlpol-tailtto insure the collaboratioil was tml!- a two-way street.
It is also illlportallt to ackno~sledgethat other departllleilts were
essential to setting the fouildatioll of the studio, the first step at
achieving a truly collahoratiw atmosphere. The enthusiasm and
iuitiative for this next- iilodel was not solely on the part of architecture: in fact. the collaboration with the English department was
locketl-in 1,-hen. coincidentall!; an Ellglish professor approached
the architecture department about developiilg a collaborative compositioil and rhetoric course. Enthusiasticall>; this professor joined
the team in forlnulatiilg the Collahorative Studios. The respect and
interest in i~lcludillgperspectives from other disciplines is necessary for this to he successful and ongoing. If it is not mutually beneficial to the faculty and departinents of all disciplines involved. it
is not likel!. to enclure.
One of the priillary structural iillpediineilts to creating and ilurturilig cross-discipliiiai~collahoratiolis is the adnliiiistrative difficult!.
of crossing departmental bouadaries. The benefit of the nelb- multidisciplinary College is the admiaistrative leadership can more
readily enable and encourage working relationships het~veentlepartments. The challenges of collilectillg departmental administrative units must be met if colla1)orations are to he supported and
collaborative teaills are to he assembled. This meails that methods
of creating eschanges of departmental monies, of tradiilg teaching
credit hours and managing teaching staff need to be created. It is

not enough to recognize that the balancing of teaching loads niust
cross betv-eel1 departme~its.it is necessan to facilitate the creativit!- ant1 flesibility necessan to compensate for non-traditional teaching loads. Coiiibiili~igvaried disciplilies into inveiitive collahoratioiis hegiiis and elids with commitment at the administrative level.
Tlie fornlatioii of a new degree prograin and c ~ ~ ~ i c u in
l u architec~ii
ture was a challengiiig process over an extended period. The
actual implemeiitation of the curriculum guidelines. the tlesigning and approval of courses. the re-coi~sideratioiiof courseI\-ork and the staffing of tlie courses occurred over a relativel!.
accelerated sclietlule.

IMPLEMENTATION
The collahorati~estudio is cui-rently evolving aiid is in its second
semester. Speech and Communication was selected as the first integrated component. Communication and preselztation skills are discussed using design and architectural metaphors and references to
arcllitectural concepts are imbedded in Speech Communication
lectures and activities. As is customary; all stutlio projects include
a review session that requires students to orall>-present their I\-ork.
I11 the collaborative studio. these re\-ie~vs
often include the participation of the oral comniunication professor. In addition to learning
from the professor's espertise. the students are eilcouraged to critique one another's oral presentation as well as work. In effect. there
is no distiilctioil made l~etweeiithe presentation and the work. This
creates a forum for further developnieilt of design ideas as well as
the seamless integration of oral and visual commuiiication skills
that would typicall!- not be addressed in the first year studio.

Esperieiice has sho~viitliat the addition of the oral coniponeiit facilitates more interactive and effective discussions within the stutlio environment. It is evident that a inore thorougli architectural
understanding is developing through this iiew level of commuiiicatioii. I11 addition. visitiiig jurors-both facult!- and architects \corking in the profession-have commented upoii tlie improvement and
effectiveness of the presentations. As the program develops. there
will he videotapetl data available for analysis of specific areas
of iiiiprox-ement.
-1s a result of tlie successes of the first semester. the students are
quickly hecoming integrated into the design studio culture aiid
school of architecture environment. This is inrportant in tliat it encourages tlle stutlents to he participato1:- in their etlucation. estahlishing the comiection het~reenarchitecture. the broad range of
influential disciplines. ant1 the ~%-orlcl
in T\-liiclithey live. Expanding the curriculuin has in turn espandetl their espectations of
their education.

CHALLENGES

It is important to reiterate that this project is still a work in progress.
as its implementation has quickl!- follo~vedthe institution's momeiitum. The specifics of each class were created rapidl!; in response
to the needs of the course and students. -4s the facult!- heco~iles
inore experienced and the collaboratire teain learns to work together. the teaching methods and activities will become more sophisticated and integrated. Still. the successes of the project to date
have been many: the support of administration: the excitement
and gro~vtliof faculty, both in architecture and in other disciplines: and the enthusiasm of students. Positive results in the stuIntegratiilg multiple disciplilies into the design studio suggests
dio. while still early to measure. have bee11 clear. Of course man!changes to the structure of the class time. The oral conimu~~icatioii challenges remain.
coilipoiie~ltiiicluded a for~iializedI\-eekly lecture led h!- the oral
communication professor. as well as niore infbrinal lessons and disUnfortunately. the difficulties in defining and implementing the
cussions on oral communication as part of the typical studio
conlputer component have been a continuing challenge. A iiu~llber
environment. The students have been give11 esercises and assigiiof elellleiits \rere successfully accomplished in the other components (English and Speech aiid Communication) but uere elearl!
ments specificall!- targeted to further their presentation skills. One
of the first design esercises they were asked to perforin was to eslacking in the computer component. The shortcomings of this coniamiiie a St!-rofoam shape (coniputer packing) and present it as a
pollent stem from failure at all three levels-vision. commitment and
collaboration. There have beell failures of 1 ision in defining goals
huilcling niodel to their classi~iatesi11 small groups. Each of the
and e.;pectations of the digital com~nunicationscomponent. Unlike
presentations was required to have a beginning. a middle structure.
the Speech and Communication and English Departments. there
and an ending. This introtluctory esercise Jvas structured to emphasize the components necessary for an effective. 1%-ell-organized exist no set depart~lleiltalguidelines for defining Computer Competency within the Computer Science Department.
oral presentation.
More than simply offering lectures on oral cornmuiiication. the integration ~rithinthe studio allo~rsdirect and ongoiiig evaluatioii of
presentation skills. As a requirellieiit of the oral competency approval process. each student must have structured feedback on their
presentations. ~rliiclii~icludesvideotaping aiid aaalysis of student
presentations. Tlie presentationlfeedl~ack cycle follo~vsa si~ililar
format to the niethods of critiquing more traditional architectural
coiiiii~uiiicatioiililodes such as draxriiigs and models. illustrating
the coherence bet~veendesign and coi~imunication.

There have also heeii failures of co~ilnlitmentin developing the cornputer component. While there has beell a stated recognition of the
value of collaboration. there has been resistance to tlie challenge of
crossing departmental aiid college boundaries. KO facult!- has espressed specific interest or been designated for the studio collaboration from Computer Sciences. No initiatives to ellcourage faculty
participation have heen put forth b!- departmental admiiiistration.
The impo~-tanceof the suppoi-t of higher ad~niiiistratioiiis specifically illustratetl by this failure. R71iilecollaborations between Ar-
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Atlditionall!; in fields that require specialized equipment. the collaboration ~iiustcoilsider the ecolio~riicimpact of providing the techilological tools. Sl'ithout the computer 11artlx1-arein the studio. it has
been particularly challenging to incorporate digital commui~icatioii.
Through the concerted effort of all parties. the studio has l ~ e g u nthe
successful integration of oral conl~iiunicationinto the Collaborative
Studio. The integration of the English component !rill he added
next !-ear. Kith the lessons of this success. we will continue to work
at refining the computer competeiic!- aspect of the sequelice. Certainl!; there is solue continuing moiiientu~iifroin past studio processes. but it is anticipated that the ongoiilg collaboratioil hetu-een
facult!- of architecture and other discipliiles ~villinspire further traasformations ofthe methods and results of the design studio.
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